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K.XTltA COI'IKH.

Jitra copies of tlio Now Year's Kaht
hookian may bo hnu nt tho business

at 10 cento a copy, in wrappers
,jr (or nmilltif! if desired, l'ofltao

IIUKVITlKn.

Fine frerili oimlloH nt Wulkcr's.
rf--li oysters tit Htiinflcld's rvstatirant
oiliniKiit.
imftloy Kldonotir, tho l.eudcr mun, !h

n to

eooil waiter can find employment ut
Golden Hnlc.
Vo. 1 mmlltv of llniothy liay In for
liyT P. Uotirko. .

. n. V. Kinir can now bo found in
sen ollleo above tlio poctolllco.

tnn f J. V. D.uiIcIh. rosldini: In

Jetoti, I ttlto sick Willi pleurisy.
ml meal at all lmnrM at tlio French
want, J. W. Ktunnuld, proprietor.
,C J. Wliltnker luis tliiHitrnest den-jractl-

of any dentist in Kustcrn Or- -

Hfro are now eases of smallpox In
iv. Or,, aeeortlini! to a newspaper

Icwmlenl's story.
talUkur City Democrat, it is said, Is
t.s,' Into not water nceaiiso oi nn in
Wnunieioiirt iiliuxliirlsmtf.

It. '1. It. Co. will tnko views of
Inside or outside, Xll) In

Ut:i fur six or 5u dozen.
ittl4 MuMnrrls. of Weston, lmslicen

timo with niMiriilL'lii In
Imn, the Iroiihlo liolnt? so sovcro as to

Kate Ins close connnemeni in uiu

II Cllllbrd, tho well known Camas
nun, wlio tormcrty ownuumu iuh-fAlb- a,

and now owns a largo
Is In lVmlleton y

iJitig court.
a ran pet thu la-s-t of artlllelal tooth

U.J. WlutaKcr b iiriiuu
12.60 per set. All Otber puces

reduced. All work warranted.
tini: CO cents.
at sixty txioplo woro reRistored yes- -

Ul UIU III;" uuiutu v..tu nvurllowlnu'. it belnu'
necessary to uho tlio old hotel to
raodato tlio surplus.

m-i- , In aoldendale, Wodnosdav, Jan- -

W, 1880, IWtllOl iouiik. "u
i was ono of tho pioneers of Wash-aTorritor- y,

and was ono of tho
torn of tho Whitman massacre.
iton Ixsader : Tho unfortunuto fam-li- r

llnilorsnii. mention of whom
mdo last week, aro now slowly inv

S, with tho oxceptlon of ono little
It Is feareu mat sno cannot retovi-r- .

trvlll Ifomn Press: Tho 0. W.
jirds and buihllnRS hero will consist

water
i.cIuvators. anil tne main unu aim
he, It covers an area of twenty

convict from Umatilla county,
Itrlivnamo. died at tho iHJiilten- -

Tuetday nWit. 1 lo was seni up mr
iteaiuiL', aim nas uyvn m-- -

time. His death resulteit irom iy- -

1 fever.

h the time for Iwirsainsnt Cani- -

UVilKon's. They aro selling put at
winter foods, tobOi?i:ans, nowis,

rtc.tomako room lor ineir spring
liilat Mm. Wilson w 1 select person- -

a Chicago and New York.
Grande Journal: Thu Union peopio
o Rolng wild over rumors to tho
lliat tllO O, K. it . ompaiij in-
to put boveral thousand men to
near i.nr:rmiln ut once. In case the

question is submitted.
tm.it tho popular brick man of

with hlfl daughter.
. la absent on a visit to ins ; ui

" in thu Kt. than which nothing
M morfl nl?flRant to a eeien:i
Kiwrated from homo and friends.
the Eastern end of tho county It is

it Is frozen Insomo
to n dunth of twelvo inches, the

having been much moio sovoroIr In this vicinity. No great
Wto grain is anticipated, nowover,

Pnnd, Murboch, and Augustine
H'nelr examination Saturday

rvirmtt. unil tbolr cases were
i - - - : . .
Jover to the grand Jury on tno rec- -

owion ol the prosecuting auoruuj
"Tastla. At present nothing crim

can be proved against tho prts

'Uader U endeavoring to awaken
""Peoplototlio necessity ol "p""'
O.Vlhnr" ...! I. Il.mt'a mil.

wwii. (leseri mill! ino many u

Mr Hunt will confer with es
intitens soon, according to the

Walli Jnnrnnl; Tbe wlfo
uivwarr.. snccpHsor to I . ir--

Vkllln,. : - - Mn.l.l .l'uii a ciiftL'iint-- r i.ni .' wuiij. . . . . . -

"i'l a trap door In tho iloor, into i

and broke ono no ami spin

""Mel In the oxcitement to come
.'"j!, he too, came very near fall- -

same trap.

mr. ii. uampboll, of tho 0. It. A N. Vinson lkttku.Co., whllo in town this morning had hisattention called to the prlro of coal, and A I,,,le, ,,r Written n,i Ncw,y itr,
?. ?,rJ.l0,1l;nf H,'l,l,( v 1,0 naMiiwn his ''"" .n.i..rth.htii,m....M

i7 or""d ho would ' cut the i MmtopiImi
rato a littlo, ennblliig tho people lo Vinmh,--

n
' Sfi, :

l
!:lt fKV 'rot,,, ,or m t. L

G ir..r'HS".B '! "ving laid some

v!" 110 liABT Okeuoxian task n t ho.--ewill announce tho reduct on as fcoou It win. . T??'
occurs

. Much Ignorance of
tl.o countrv In uhlrl. ilw.v

the geogratihv of month, i

aio located is. 'wo inches of
oituencedntboth Union and l.n Urande.
in thu former nlm-n- . If I.u , la'lo
memiuneil. tl.oseaker Is assailed with
tins question, propounded by eager by-
standers: "La Grando, did yon eav?Why. whero Is It?" Ami lnt no ...nM.
IntllOlltablu iLMinninci-nylul- In In I !r.
alf,o as to Uiiiou'M whereabouts. What is
tho cause?

Tho Casual "olmprvnr In nrnmnnnilln
down Court stroet is particularly im-
pressed with tho illsiilnv of funov
rics in thu show window of Doximln Jd
Howard. Thin- - lint-i-, ilriuoi..l (lu.fr
dow with an elegant iiHxortmcnt of canned
and pickled goods, all of the very llncBt
(ltialltV and calcillutnd In ilolli'tit llm tnoat
fastidious eplcuro with their tempting

Thu Kast Oiikoonias- - Is ronunsted (o
state that a committee of young men havo
been investigating tho matter and found
tl.o majority of garden gates in l'endloton
in sad need of repair from hatd usnco.
Thoy rocoinmcnd tho purchase of now
gates by fond parents, so that whoa tho
"leaning act" Is indulged in there may
bo no danger of a catastrophe.

I'rnhablv tl.o largest stal
lion ever brought to I'etidleton was tho
rcclploi.t of many admiring compliments
this forenoon as he was shown on the
streets by his nw nors, Messrs. Thompson

Drown, wlio purcimscit mm during
their recent trip to t'ainula lie Is over
seventeen hands high and this thu scales
at 17-4- pounds.

Kmcsloy ltldenour, of tl.o Leader, I.iih
iiiiiniiiiii'iMi ii ser es oi articles in ins ta

per, relating to hlsexpoilemvs in Alaska,
w hero ho resided for a year. Tho first
article appeared In last fildays issue,
ami was full of Interest, tho manners and

iiHtoms of tho Alaskan Italians being
letiicted in Mr. Ilidonour's well known

gracefrl stylo.
In tho iviKirt of tl.o recent railroad

meeting published In this paper, tho fact
that tho roi.dlcton brass band serenaded
Mr. Hunt and the meeting was unlnion-- j
tionallv omitted. 'I ho band members1
wero collected through theellbrtsof J.
F. Hohinson, and gave tho meeting a
musical "send oil-- which was much

Jhti Hermo, the well-know- n farmer,
who was arrested recently on tho charge
of stealing a wagon seat, failed to appear
in Justice Garrett's court nt tlio time set
for his examination, owing ton in
standing In regard to tho hour. It was
agreeil, howovcr, that ho should Ikj re
leased on tne payment n uie cobin in uiu
easo.

Mnnuol Carlson and James S. tarrell
will leave on this evening's train for Ta--

coma. air. Sanson, who huh uc.-- r
necteil with both the Trlbuno and Last
Oimoo.MAN in l'endloton, and is a prac-

tical printer and nowspapor man, will
ntcr Tacoma's Journalistic iichi.
Tim Umatilla is now the abiding place

of numbersof white fish, which rival the
celebrated mountain trout in delicacy of
flavor, and are Just tho, right slro for a
fine fry. A grab-hoo-k Is used in their
capture, ns they do not bite at this sea-

son of tlio year.
Tho Vlllard Hottso ollko and bar-roo-

were crowned last evenum n iyiin-sentatlv-
o

citizens from all parts of tho
countv, and hearty greetings and shakes
of tho" hand wero numerous us frlond met
friend from tno Kast, west, oriu or
South.

rim Wlllnmidio linsoball club of l ort--

in mi inIHIUI . ,

and placing Its players lor tno coming
season. Tho Hars may give uie wcuiem.
a rub again durlngtho basoball campaign,
and will he iu a good condition to rub
hard.

Hates Cavanatigh, a West I olnt cadet
from Davton. W. T stood nt l .o iieac oi
a class of 10S on examination day In that
,it,i miiiinrv Institution. 1 Iila means
much honor" for tho yonng cadet, and
Dayton's people should do prouu oi nun.

Hazlett. tho "pilgrim, printer." is
traveling in tills direction, and is

to drop Into tho Kast Ohkoosun
;.ill.v ., iinv mnniont. He Hart DCCIl 110- -

Ing the Eastern end. having Wn inanip-ulatln- g

antimony a fow days on the hagle.

Tho train from up tho branch brought
In a cloud of witnesses and jurors to at-

tend tho circuit court, which opened
They are also flaking In from the

coiintrv round about, and "court week"
bids fair to lie a lively one.

Charlie nulfineh, formerly of Weston,
bought two lots In Tacoina not ong ago,
paying 1C00 for them. Mo sold them a
ew lavs slnco for 190W. This sounds

like a fairy talo, but Is doubtless true.

There will bo a regular convocauo . yi

sJcoXdeg A cordial Invitation is
exSedtoisitinghrethren.

Tho falvatlon army now Tho
lieade.1 In tnls direction say re-Sa-

I'endletonians may soon oxpec

an attack from these valiant "soldiers of

the cross."
Tho Thomson-Housto- n arc dynamo, at

the electric light station, w U be hi opera-Io- n

tlio breakagain evening,
In machinery having been fully re- -

'"l"" nioch. the Centervllle merchant,
J: .lown on a business trip Saturday,

returning Sunday morning
the O. K.employe onanFred Carson,

list. Ho la J) inkthe sick. & N., is on
I

FosU'rites,
Her lnislnnrl wbn was ill tllO ,nmin

Mrtof th V ,l, .lm l.Piird

,s

celebrated
court."

lawyer, is in town

very imnortant items

.... .IIIU .lAl'I'llI lllll till llfl UTflt.L--

men have been feeding moio or less, for a
omy a lew uays Intervening

snuw (ill
ground, lias caused all this.

begin with, were broiiL'bt liiiini,

hard, frozen order that far.nets tributary to ri in't. T SI. Ji1LW.
poor Horkiiirn Ca.i rum

toiiH mid tons of lino Imrlov li av llirnun
out to them, when tho ground was barely
covered with snow. Thero is nbsohitelv
nothing for cattle aud horses outside of

on upper ltutter Creek! mid llm
lsor creatures, enmuing up tl.o steop bill
sides, frequently lose their footlmr. and
are precipitated to tho bottom, if it is a
mllo away. Four horses lost their lives
in hub manner a fow days ago,
being killed outright, whllo the fourth,
after sliding a distance of three hundred
yards down a steep Incline and landing
in a barb-wlr- o fence at tho bottom, was
iiDio goi mi. hiio was mangled and
iiruiseu, nowover, ami mo coyotes am
magpies soon Iiolmii tliclr work. Will
theso terrors surrounding her, tho bravo
iiu.o annual sun clung to lllo, nnd main-
tained her feet for three davs. when Mr.
Silas Padgett and I shot tl.o poor creature
through mercy.

Flieep uro doing hotter. There will bo
something near 80.000 head wintered
l.cro this year, most of which fa rlv
though they havo uleo been foil, except
the two bands of Salisbury llros., which
havo had access to a Innrc. fresh nasi tiro.
and look remarkably well, havo
had losses, however, from unvotes uettlm;
after a bunch which tlio herder acciden-
tally left out one night. Theso brutes
havo become very numerous and bold of
late, and wo aro glad the county Is
contemplating giving u bounty for their
scalps.

Mr. I'M Campbell contemplates fencing
next season.

Mr. J. M. I.lghtfoot had a fainting fit
while loading hay at .las. Nelson's a few
(lajs ago, aud fell to tlio ground. Jim
brought him to after a little while, bv
carrying water from the creek near by in
ins nat and (lasiiiiig in ins laee. .ir.
l.tglitfoot bad neon complaining some
that morning. He had attended a ball
tho evening before, and was probably
overcome; no serious

Deputy Watigh passed through
this mecliict last .Saturday summoning
jurors and witnesses tor circuit court.
0. U. llowmau Is one of tl.o fortunales (?)
from Uldgo, so when you hear a fellow-laug-

till over town at once, you may
know hu's thar.

Will some one who is posted and un-

biased pleaso give a brief history of tlio
litigation regarding tno Mato agricultural
college, and inform tho readers of the

Isimder-- HAHT Oiikuokian how It happened to fall
Into tho hands of a church. I am not
alone in this Ignorance, having Imputed
of several parlies who wero us much In
tho dark as myself. It is against tho
spirit and ground work of our government
to help, either directly or indirectly, any
church, by legislation, aid, or probably
tatter say, by letting them "feed at the
public crib." Thcroforo, If said college
Is governed or owned exclusively by any
soot, "stop tho appropriations." Yes,
grangers north of l'emilotou, you wero
right in your resolution, "stop thu appro-
priations."

Kou. fCoehler arrived last evening with
his bride. Tho Iwys gave him a churl-varl- e

which is tho second round-u- p ho
has had since being married. S.

Cattle, lenuieion inlglit ouulibre.1 Iioch.

pastures

look

that

Itpiliirlnc Wtn' Mi'ill".
The bill for reducing tho cororato lim-

its of Weston from .17.1 to 70 acres, re-

cently introduced In tho Ponate, was
referred to tho committee on eoriiorauons,
and nn unfavorable rejiort Is expected.
A H3tition was circulated by John
Moorhouso and signed by quite a numlier
of Weston's pooplo, asking that such a
bill lie passed, but a counter-ietUio- u ob-

tained a larger number ol signers, and
Moorhouso's ellbrts to lobby his bill
through tl.o legislature will iiroUibly lie
frustrated. It was introduced by Senator
Wager, but it Is learned that ho willmako
no ellort to secure its passage, believing
that thu sontlment of Weston Is against
it.

'llr Climirw."
Nlco eight-roo- cottago on Watcrstrect

for rent, und tho following household
goods for salo dirt cheap:

Ono Zcrlina heating stove.
One Columbia cook stove, So. 8.
Ono walnut bedroom set.
Three carjiets.
Ono extension dining table.
l'osscsslon of proporty given rebniary

1st. For further particulars call on h. It.
Wheeler, at his residemo on upjr Water
street, Pendleton, Oiegon.

Notice!
All persons having lsirrowed liooks

from Iho Kast 0j:(iosias Library ure
hereby reqtiesteil to return tho same
within tho next ten days. In tho future
books will not bo loaned the Library,
as m e find wo aro constant losers, l'lease
heed this notice.

Kast Ohkooman l'ublishing Co.

Vt'lmt nil KarUi
I th rean rc"P'e ". ',0 j. Can
not e nny rtiflereno- -.......In fhfui

not.
noirumiiit.Uput unea joiih

lnp'tiUyiUunlv.
SlvlVuVu'eau.lvtU
inL 11-?- i,l,.,l Ha HEIiO'rt HI.' 01) PU ItlKlhlt

V, J. IKinalilK'ill l)rui:i!lt.

Mr. Tom Halloy, who lived l'eudle-to- n

at one lime and was a great favorile,

writes from the Washingtoui Ie y.

Lexington, Virginia, at which

be lus been a student fr several years

iiuito the Vlllard. , for five copies 01 u.e
. in t Vonn .... i u'.ut riui'nnvns. lleHJB

John . uiion. u.,isoyeanu , MVn. u
Inent

! . i:

results.

lamo uj. ,ai jir, vvr". .r.i:.:.i,..nresent vltit mm, anu wiry
ing great time tlelgh-rldin- g ilh the

W F Huteher, CVnterville's ifT L.Tip

Ul.fc I
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do
v l.rw.iup i.y '

In

in
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f Leximiton, ol wUlcn mere is

' great supply- -

AH EI.EVATOIt.
A I,irf Hint ('nininuilliiiu Structure li..

Uullt In IVn.lleloii hy Prnvpy Co., i.r plHl P AllVKllI lINU.-.NVtl- n-i III lllli
liinpH iioIIb. J slyln wl.l i.p Iiimi.i-- . In Hur vi.lilliilm

Till. 141 rai)i.f one o.'i.t m fur liimr- -

n u. n,,0,rMlntt Messrs, It. Campbell and mm.
v uuiinxnii. ni inn i. .v N I .

and Mr. K. C Mlslmer. of V. II. 1

& Co., giaiii merchants of Minneapolis,
were In town for a few hours. Tho Kst
Oiikoom an ascertained from the gentle-
men that a Iargn grain elevator would be
built in l'emlleton at an earlv d.iv, tho
site haying been selected thU nioriihig,
and oilier li.etiiiiiiinrv arriiimiiiuniH
inado, to hanillu next year's uraln eron.

-

i i u . . .. . .

i

' 1 in the. ! ,Jr , 't
receive as orinom m tln n

three

10

'lhey

it

Sherlll

-

from

or

In

31

11.

than tlios.' tribntarv to station on the
Northern Pacific and Hunt's roads. The
Kast Ohkooman Is Informed that tho
farmers of this section will have every
advantago for handling their grain, and
that tho expense hi thu purchase of grain
sacks as heretofore, will be unnecessary.
Tho elevator to be built hero by Peavey A
Co. will bo of an.plo capacity to handle
any amount of wheat quickly and con-
veniently. That Pendleton is to be made
tl.o center of tl.o system thero Is not tho
least doubt, and everything will bo done
to accommodate grain-grower- s and other
shippers. A more extended descrljitlon
of tho elevator system of Peavey Co.
will appear in a further issuo of this pa-
per, probably

Mr. 0. W. Johnson, superintendent of
tho 0. H. A N. Co., Informed tho K. O.
man, whllo ho was In town this morning,
that freight trains would hereafter leave
Walla Walla at nn p.irlv bonr In tlio
motnlng, coming this way", arriving here I each
ai nine or ten o'clock A. n. 1 l.o passen-- 1

ger train will continue to run on the pros- -'

ent schedule. Tho change In tho freight's
timo will bo very convenient to people '

along the lino of the Walla Walla branch
who wish t'j come to Pendleton and re-
turn the same day, and it will lie of great
yahio to Pendleton's bunlnesi Interests.
Tho chaiigo was made iu answer to tho
request of tl.o l'endloton Hoard of Trade
and others.

Mrs from San Joso,
California, sui'Si-rlU- i 2.ai
to railroad subsidy, and

friend to put mime down
that 11 til (Hint, ff (In, tumuli, u lnt nu'ti llm I. - ' ..1... .
projierly on which Mr. Hunt whdiestoi
locate his depot and yard will dispose r.f
it at a reasonable figure, Pendleton will
havo Hunt's load, that's dead sure! All .

ileiicnda propeitv owners. What
are your prices, gcntlomen ? ,

Walla Walla Journal : Tho two small-- ,
patients aio gelling along very

nicely, and tho seven men, quarantined
iu a room Massam's wagon shop, are
as rnggcil as young cinnamon wars. If
nothing shows Itself by next Tuesday I

will I turned loose. I'rnm nil in
dications, thu thing has beet. nipcd in
tl.o hud.

Humor luUli it that .1 "murder most
foul" bcon committed In Pendleton,
with n prominent merchant as thu
sin, deadly strychnine as the wcaimii,
and tho mcrchaiit'soKii dog as tho victim,
Further and more startling developments
are expected, for thesplrit of the deceased
canlno Is crying vengeance

O. W. Hunt tho Davtou people
Saturday. Ho mado them a proposition
to build his road to that phut) 11 sub-
sidy of 145,000, right-of-wa- y from Wails-bur- g

aud depot grounds, Dayton
coplo pros)80 to accept the oiler, anil
mve commenced work already.

Albany Herald: It. fi. Shackelford.
the alleged veterinary surgeon, who
been iu Ktigeile some time running
his cheek for what ho could, was arrested
as a vag Tuesday ami lined liny uoiiars,
in default of which lie was sent to jail.

Klectriu Lights aro lieing placed iu a
largo number of residences throughout
town. Their stUKsriortiy to Kerosene is
becoming manifest to the average

the lighting of residences as
well an business houses.

Mr. Hunt'a proposition to oxtend his
road to Dayton for a sulisldy of f45,(HX)

and riidit-ot-wa- v wan enthusiastically re
ceived by tl.o people of that placo, who
know a good tntng wuen inoy see 11. ,

Cniivnn f'llillpa urn vprv wrath V ho-- 1

cause thu case of MeOiiihla Wen
appealed to tho Supreme court. They I

relievo tne wreicu ougui 10 iian, unu
the sooner quicker.

Prosecuting Attorney J. L. Hand
T. 0. Hyde, li., arrived from Hakcr
( Itv on last evening's train, to bo in at-

tendance on day of tho cir-

cuit court.
K. I). Mclaughlin, .Milton's attorney,

Is among tho legal gentlemen who havo
centered In 1'endleton purposo o
attending cotiit.

Long Creek town has Font a delegation
to .Salem to labor in "third House"
In the intercuts of tlio Hamilton
county.

Palem is assured a woolen mill pro-

vided ihonccesbary powercan bo arranged
for.

Charlie Howling, druggist of Adams,
is in town.

NKW V.

FRAZER'S OPERA HOUSE,

Cno Night Only.

Thursday Evening, January 31st.

F.it!hth8(-- n ef Hi' Ortl Hucf. sad
Kuuule.t Play on hrtu,

Atkinson's Comedy Company

PECK'S JAD BOY,

The Well Known Grocery,

Bright Taking Music,

The Bid Boy's Branks.

They will make yon mll. tlttr, Unh'
toivamand yell,

j ..... nn aila al
laselrvalcr. J0l. .

WANTS, HKNT, K TC.

HAt.K.- - A f irm of IW urtff, nil
V.. wcllfoncil kiiii ImiHoriM In onltivailuii.

Kd.ul miii'
...i. iniil H'M, IMIH'-IH- I ll IHIIU
iiiiliiiir(.i'tl, near thi' of Uihm- -

lliliiuiiiiny Kor imrilt'ulitrK ItmiHre of tliol llliilll. i Itfiil ,t,. mid null A 'fl
I'omll.tKii. (irrKiiii, .MII.VU. McllltlKi:.

W.T., euro .Mutt Mcfoy. JU f
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forit.'i 11 mouth.

IIIIN

M.o will
tho

a a

lln

KHIIIlo. I'll" In
hull, In,... in

hoi hikI oolil Pilru
Hmt ouch. nt litis

A on por
of ll

$10 per
CP.

nl

t.i II,
or

or .1. or

111,

mi
Appiy mm or- -

It T. A on
V Mil-- plvht looum.i''lj 11111

I?OII HAt,K.-H- lx loin, wi Kltuntdl, Hour
l mo Hifiern-oinio- i for J.XX1011111. Apply

Hi OUICP.

II

hi
I.II1PO.

IOlt HAI.K Knur IiiIb unit muhII liounn
L in Hie central purl of lown, for tlthH).

harK'iln. Apply nltlili oillei'.

T AWYKIls If yon wind oovorB fur lomil
IJ il oilliiftiUoiill nt thH oltleo. Prlro l

W.D. Hansford&Go.
loppt III

Hardware audi Tinware

PUMPS AND PIPE.
M. Marshall writes

th.it PLUMDINC
Hunt nut hoi-- 1

1.ih a her for! main

jKix

over

thov

has
assas

for
mot

for

Tho

Inn
for

for

Tat has

tlio
and

for tho

tho

tho

TO.IIA

and

Vlttehfl'l

town

Kant Orouonlitii iu.fiii.,1

A Minn of Hie rul I p
mohl-il.k-

l

11

Jlslf

a

-
11

Promptly Done.
htuiiict, I'KNiu.irroN.

proposed

ii diiinr MiljpKpil

U Iho 1 1, In. 1 unil tupulnr irlrnllfle urd
mnohnnlol mitr ,iittliliiil nml tiai Ihe lrtirirrulallnn nf nnf w'ro( llirlu.. in llifiila,
Knllr llliitlmlpil. llrM rl. pf Wnnd Knr?- -
inn. rnniinp.i wrrur MmiI'rlrp 13 m t f

HI

ll

Ml

si

In

'!

for iprrlmw
nt'lln1 Irl.l, II.

MIJN.N A CO, Pifm mil miii, Ilruadwir, N.T.

ARCHITECTS Sl BUILDERO
American. V

A rrt Hteert: lch lu rtinUIni tulortd
HlhiiKUPhla Ulrir ouunlri n,l cllr nl)fiwri or iiubllo tiiilliUnna. .Siunrruua rnddlnfnil lull ,Um and nwlltiAllom fiT llm u of
5uclinmlruililliulldliiv. Prlra

ITBLUUKHS.
I; Ml a rtir,

PATENTS
Iran' Piiwrlanc and data110 application, for

palvnla. Sand lor

rb
pl 117 fIt
llitf tu MUSH
A CO.. IB
hTrh4o?tr

mada iitm
Amarlra and rirlluidbouk. Oorraa--

ponatocaairiai; pnunarnnai.
TRADE MARKS.

In rat yoiir maik U not rtiliUttd In tha Pai
ot Ol ce, apply to Wl'NH , Co, and pnwara

ImistdlaU piulMtlon. Saod for Ifaodbuut.
COPYHII1IITH for bookt. chart, n,la. qvlct.j proeuitd. Addraia
SIUNN Oi CO., P.ltnl HollelUra.

flcsilUb OiriCIl tU IImoaiiwat, K. T.

h. itoni''iiii,ii

RoUd

ROOMS

free Couch from trulon.

GREAT OVEHLAriO rtOJ TC

THE Northern "Pacific llailroad!
TUKONIiV L.Nl; ill N,INti

HiIt unjilicrtitrr pin j Oir
ilapiujtctnt IhtH C'lr'iiif

Mrgitnt K'mtnrwit tstrriitnn Oiri
tl'A lierthi tr Cfuirgot

From Orcyon and Washington Point
to the East,

VI HI. Paul am) Mlnnr-ninilln- . Tho only
line riuiiiliic Piiliiop I nn Ini; Cam.

(Mo.tN ooiiln.)

Fimtot Time Kir .Unito Vmia (he
'oiim I ho u'rlhirn

I'liolllo llnllrnail
To Klotix City, C011110II lllnir, nt. Jo'oph,

Molilmn, l.p'ivi'iiw.irlli, K'niixa t'tly,
lliirllimtoti.Diiliipy, si. liill,Ohlpinriiiii(l
nil poiiilMliniuilioiit tln Ka- -i unit South-em- it

via M. Paul ami Mlnnoaimiu.
KMMItANTHIiKKPlNU CAIIH

Are tmnlpit on rptitlnr pxprpun tralni ovor
t 10 entire IpiikIIi of tho Northern Puolflo
ItHllroiul,

l.mvo Wftttuln .Iniiftliin 3:1(1 a, m.
U'M" Portliiml p. m ,p,y; nrrlvn htMlnniiipolU or St. Pant I2:;w p. m nion,fourth il 11 y.
(.'iltltlfipttnli ntiiiln nl ut 1,mt n.i.l rlHnK.oil' to nil poinin Kiil,Hotilh 11 ml Hoiilhi'iuu

PAniKIODlVIHION.
Train will loavo Portlsinl itslly nt 11:00

ni., coniipotlnu with o. II. A N. cCii 1khI firsit pnlntiion PiiiiotHoiinil.
A. K.niAHI.TON,

..j'onprnl Wmtrrn Pupngpr AkpiiI, No. 7WiulilugtonHI.,ISirllniiil.
II. It, Hlllf.KY, Affnt.

PonitU'ton.Orocnn.

H.F.Johnson&Co.,
Prescription Druggists.

PURE MEDICINES,
OUOIOE PiORFUMBS,

RoqUiSitoH of tlio Tollot,
Station ory & School SupplioB

Flno Imported and Koy West Clflars.

Oioilti. Vlllsr.l llouap,

PKNIlfiKTO.V. . OltKtlON

W. D. FLETCHER.
WATCHMAKKK & JrfWEL'fl

A iiiU liiillillns,r'oiiit ntrcl,IVnilloti)ii
Ori'Kon,

Mi.Hl.i Mur- - . f-- pihui
Plliimllan

or AM. KINIrt

Iuy,

kepi In
Hriinc.

Or--
tniun, ami nil
kin, In of inn.hIpk

noltl nn
lll.lHlI

niriil plan.

THE BOWMAN HOUSE
li. J. Ilnrton,

Mnlii nml Itiillroii'l si I'mi'lli 1 111, Ore ku

Klrt-- f lnai In uvcry riiiiinct, Nonr tlin
nncl Iihn nvpry voiiviuilpiinn. Tptiik fi n

ly

VILLARD HOUSE RESTAURANT.

Mrs. Tom Bradley, Proprietress.
MlnSlrrt ... 1'pinllatuii.

Only flralHilnaa llu.!- -
HUiirtPra fur roniinarclnl trsvrlPrH. Ths il- -
nniavn ni inn iniinia an 11 mini, apiirnn an
liilnlo Icmhi llinni.

-- EstublltfhotJ, 1878.- -

- niCALHRP IN

I limlru.

1 1

J. II. IIIUN

Bean

General Merchandise.
Tlioiiiwoii-IJiirnlm- rt lilock.

Southwest Corner of Main and Aikv Streets,

PENDLETON, OREGON.

VILLARD HOUSE.
DAVE HORN, Proprietor.

NmthtMl ftouifr Main nml tiiurt WrcU, PKNlil.HTON, OHWIOK.

Ke-open- ed mid Kuipicd in Kimt-Oliuv- ? Stylo.

SAMPLE

UiJhiuI

I'roiirli'tar,

FOR COMMERCIAL MEN.

W. J. VAN SOHUYVBR & 00.
"Wine and Spirit Merchants,

OREC ONPORTLAND,63 FRONT ST. -

AUKM

Cr-RU-
S NOBLE BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES; JOS. SCHLITZ BREWING

CO. (Milwaukee Wis EXPORT PILSNER BOTTLE 08 EE R. A RC A

DIAS SPRING MINERAL WATER, (Waokensaw, Wis.) VEURE CLI-QUO- T

PONSARDIN ChAMPAGNE. (Yellow Label.) urjiUw :tm


